RECOGNITION FORM
International Experience & Communication Skills module
Bachelor in Management & Technology

For students who began their studies in winter semester 2018/2019 or later

Section: International Experience (3 ECTS credits)

Submission in the 20......../20......... academic year, winter semester □ or summer semester □

Study start (at TUM):.........................(month/year)

The student

Family name, First name: ..............................................................Matriculation no.: .........................

hereby requests that 3 ECTS credits be awarded for the following international experience as part of the International Experience section of the International Experience & Communication Skills module.

Please tick the relevant options and fill in all information – incomplete documents cannot be considered!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>X</th>
<th>Type of International Experience (please choose your type)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No.1: Study abroad Completed days:........... (min. 60)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No.2: Internship abroad Completed days:...........(min. 60)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No.3: Other stay abroad (excluding pure language courses)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total days without interruption: ................(min. 60)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>List Location / days here:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No.4: International students: 1st semester of TUM-BWL Bachelor degree</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Period of International Experience: from………...(day/month/year) to:………...(day/month/year)

☐ before your M&T Bachelor studies or ☐ during your M&T Bachelor studies

Latest submission End of 2nd semester: ☐ satisfied or ☐ yes

Within a period of max. 3 years before your study start: ☐ yes

Location

Country of International Experience: ........................................

Country of Higher Education Entrance Qualification: ........................................

D-A-CH country (D-A-CH= Germany, Austria, Switzerland): ☐ no

Signed by student: ................................................................................................ Date: ........................................................

By signing this document, the student confirms the truth and correctness of all data given regarding the international experience.

The international experience indicated above is hereby recognized and 3 ECTS credits are awarded for the International Experience section of the International Management & International Experience module.

Signed by examiner, date

.................................................................................................................................